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ment make a good «election in the 
purchase of its farm and secure one 
having already a good bearing orchard, 

struction. Tbe prejudice existing againet I An orchard of typical fruit, it a nee- 
andtbecntic, iuitruetion’

•»"»« ">« f"”™8 cl,“ h" growing in .11 it, pbarM .bile at the
hiudeied agricultural advancement same time it will contribute handsomely

to the revenue from the beginning. A 
leading feature of this model farm will 
be the starting of a large nursery In 
which every variety of fruit suited to 
the various conditions of the maritime 
provinces will be grown. The culture 
of tbe nursery with the oàre of the or 

will give a complete and practical 
growing. At tbe 

pecuniary advantages of 
ement must not be lost sight 

i a nursery will provide thons- 
dollars worth of stock, true to

f<» h ■ •-iVia ; ij; -.t^l
ss

>8 T S"‘:ammeon, Mrs in t\ tOvercoat .
•)ti kd Best Boute be- 

! scotia and the 
ited States.
ICKESTTIME. 
between Yarmouth 
1 Boston!

FOR SAMPLES ITb.anal

H. LETHBRIDGE,,indortitre.
Evangelistic Work—Mra temp ton. 
Press Work—Mr» Borden and Mua 

Randall.
Literature—Mrs Deriaon.
Systematic Giving—Mr» Filch.
Flower Miaeion-Mise V John ion.
N area ties—Mra Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Parity— 

Mrs Trotter.
Mother’s Meetings—Mre Hemmeen.

agriculture occupies the lowest place 
from tbe standpoint oi technical io- ; fol XVIII.V-

IB m i:

235 Farrington St,, HaHlax.

Macdonald & Co., $"|g
the ACADIAN.
BSSK.kw

2 - * WEEK - 2
The Fast amf Popular Steel Steame

have steadily ad- 
pliehment of their iTON,”tan red in tire

purpose ; but they bate not undertaken 
to teach agriculture and least of all to 
return tie atudenti to the larui. From 
the nature of Heir .tudiei and aepura 
‘.on from farm life, the atodaut «ou 
forgets his inberiUnce and before hu game 
college course is through is quite un- thj8 n 
fitted for s successful farmer. This is of.
the beginning snd root of one prejudice- ^ the ,e o{ thp pro
1 be farming elms at the present tune is The wlet io £very will be e 
lacking io .the facilities Decenary to give teed The auppi, 0f high grade stock, 

thorough agricultural acclimated by birth and properly pruned 
in itself will annually save the province 
at large more money than the while cost 
of running the college. None but fruit 
growers know the tremendous 
people are sustaining in this 
The supply of nursery stock at present is 
far below the demand. The orchard and 
nursery will entire the financial an 
of tbe undertaking. Tke financial aspect That we can 
of the enterpriae presents no diffiemtiea. And a .milMo ^

NO MNANCIAL OBSTACLES. - , .
grants uow made to the Something each day-» word 
S horticultural reboot. ’

As grows the gentle flower.
What comfort it may bring,

Where all is dark and drear 1 
For a kind word every day 

Makes pleasant all the year.
Something each day—a thought, 

Unselfish, good and true,
That aids another’s needs,

our way pursue;
That seeks to lighten hearts,

That leads to pathways clear ;
For n helpful thought each day 

Makes happy all the year. 
Something each day—a deed 

Of kindness and of good,
To link in closer bonds 

All human brotherhaod* , TU 
Oh. Ihua the heavenly will 

We all may do while here ;
F„r a good deed every day 

Make. Warned all tbe year.___

The Heed of Totil Abstlnenee.

Tipu:
«I 00 Per Annum.

(m ADVAKOl.;
01,1188.1 Ire in.advance $4 00. 

adr.rti.ln* at tea cent, par Un. 
inmrtloo, rmieae by apeclal .t- 

l“ .i* for Handing notice».

SkgSggS
priStTSibM^8po

Tht ACADIA* Jon DnFASTMBNT is COD- 
uii» receiving new type and material, 
A wiilcontiuuo to guarantee satisfaction 
nil work turned out.

commuokntionS from all ParU 
L county, or articles upon the topict 
Ihs day are cordially solicited, ibt 

of the party writing for tbe Acadia»

hssssEEras

notice, the above 
ie&ve Yarmouth forTh,;'Xt,-ti^,m.rTos“r;T”f Ü«£.£

meeting» are always open to anj who Belton aver, 
"the. rz wmecmT"bnii"U.°! Wednesday 

ordially welcomed. arrival
—---------------——— . fax. Return

Time «Mu—is past ; thou canst not it re- ton, every

Time is—thou hast ; employ the portion

Time future—is not, and may never be.
Time present is the only time for thee.

HALIFAX, N. S. Expre* for Halifax..................... 3
‘ Fl’g Bluenoae” for Halifax- Jl Saturday Evenings 

[press Train from Hali- 
save Lewis’ wharf, Bos-

Every requisite for tbe application of sdtaSE......... ...fruit

STEAM. WATER AND QAS.
I. 7, leaSIT^UAHHINaTOMST.

arm you looking for a
STOVE ?

Aocosu. “ Halifax................11
Friday at Noon,

ng close joDDectioDB at Yarmouth 
Domi.rioU Atlantic and Coast Rail

ways lor all part* of Nova Scotia.
This is the fastest steamer plying be' 

tweeb Nova Scotia end the United States 
and forms the mast pleasant route be
tween above points, combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mails carried
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 

Canadian Pacific or Central Vermont 
and Boston and Albany Rye, and to New 
York via Fall Rivet Line, Stonington 
Line, New England and Boston and Al
bany By s.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Coast Ry agents, or to

W. A. CHASE,7# L. E.BAKER,

NOS.
Boî“ “‘VJÆ6maki

with By far the
fi%3#
mediately on arrival

eveiy SUNDAY and W 
p m. Unequalled cuit 
Atlantic 
Titiaa.
Royal

E oar young men a 
education. Tbe difficulties in ib-t way 
of establishing a maritime agricultural 
college are such that it would not now 
be wise to waste time over R. The 

course would be to establish such

¥. Something Each Day.M arriSomething each day—a smile, 
It is not too much to give, 

And tbe little gifts of life 
Make sweet the days we live. 

The world has weary hearts
bless and cheer, 
r every day 

all the year.

lose tbe-V

We have all kinds, for Heating and Cooking, 
for wood or coal. A visit to our warerooms will con- 
vinceyou that we have
the latest deisgnb z

THE LOWEST PRICES !

We make a enecialty of Hot-Air and Hot-Watet Heating. Kstinialae 
urniah ed on application. ^ Write or Call on

T. P. Calkin & Co.,

on steamer

a college on broad lines in Nova Scotia 
as it is'certain the young men of the 
provinces will be sure to take advantage 
,,f the facilities we will provide for them 
rather than go to Guelph, 1,200 miles

1

although the 
e,a fictitious signature.
Address all comunioationa to 

DAVISON BROS.,
Editors * Proprietors,

■■■■■PBmttle, N-8

S. S. £ ■■il

and Sat.

Ms
makes daily

With the
agricultural . .

„ ___ „ .and medel farm supplemented by a
xind t* ooLLEtiE WANTED. j refl8onaye ettm will guarantee it* success,

We want a college where any person wbether it be at once constructed on a 
can find Instruction in any study be- ICale fully commensurate with present 
ginning «tb agrienllnre ai tke tide. ^^
comet atone. Consider for a momen J|MBred s]one from the proceeds of the 
our present eenditlen and compare our- orchard and nurBery. The new institu- 
,elves with the people of other ce un trie* tiom will combine all now taught in both 

aimilazly -J-W^a « -tat, ol N„
Kagland, Maiae, Ma»., Naw H.mpablte, in , pr„irion to rompue nith the
Vermont, Rhode Island and Connecticut rest 0f America. It will in tbe course of 
ooeesss fertility of soils scarcely equal to » few years return four fold for every 
om* Yft In each state many years dollar expended on it. The government
ours. Yet in esch J * will be asked to give their support to a
ago, was established an egmultural and #ilion which MBnot fait to be a 
industrial college, giving an average 80nrce of great wealth to the country at 
valued equipment each ef three-quarters large. By so doing it will give eur peo- 
n( . ntiiiion of dolia,,^ Thai, exp.ri_ ÿ£j>t
ment -latinm aveiage 260 acre. Look mEie$ of „ti0i, wilb Ibe old
now at A. lix new and anaeltled .tationi, „„rld wjH greatly atimnlate production 
.it, Arizona, Idaho, Wpoming, Oils- and tiada Iberawilh. 
borna, Nevada, and Montai.., po«e»ii.R
an aveiage population of 60,000, only A well equipped agricultural college

tuna. Yet each of these new states ba* ^ tbe town of Truro sent a
an agricultural college with experiment ,|e]Pgnllon to the goveruraeut, c->m- 
stations of 140 ac^t, valued at $150,000. misaioned to oppose the isUhlishment 

THE KANSAS SCHOOL. "f *n e nlarged flgricultuial cedlege in

college u valued at $1,000,000 (anh 700 delegatioD Were farmers or engaged in
studeota and 200 acres i« coll* ge farm.) lbe business of farming. This broader 
We are indebted to this iivtiliitinn fer movement for educational oppoitaiuties 
Pro,«or S..,„ d,e.t.r ... tk. N..v.  ̂»,b ti^nmr. ft**"* 
Scotia, school of horticulture. Briefly the minds of themselves.

. stated every territory and elate has a fbis movement originates in the ope 
college devoted to agriculture and the country, where hopes and encourage- 
mechanic arts, te every mil'iou ».f ber menu abound in soil aud sky and > ir.

.. . , • - ü , We appreciate tbe words of encoumge-
peoplo, more richly endowed in build- ment pf„r roe,e tesebmg of sciences u^e- 
inge, land and equipment, than the arts f„j in agriculture by Dr. McKay, super 
colleges in these maritime provinces* intendent of education.
The committee on educatien st Wash- vakmees' indifebrekce.
Ington, .««.wing Ibe work «ma yean ^‘ng™*" kdTrence «m.mg n- !'

after tha founding of ibe» colleges, -a,a, „„pe,uini„g to improved farming, it
"the result whs large uumbeis of the the serious obstacle in the «ay of our 
farmers’ most promising were progress. But the proof of your awsk-

» 255-
was the awakening of a new inulleeturt) b-^d in building up a college woitby of 
life, and there was a eerlAin fresbnews of y0ur a«piraiionl. The farmer should 
interest ; a spirit of v»uth, which argue- have comparatively a free hand in «hip 
,ha happimt «.H. and which time ba. g*; t

only Mrengihened a.- ibe vear- mil nn.’r |b# wertrrn cngflliH. as in the east, aad 
Twenty-four years ago Gii-h-h cll-gy tbeie in no Remi'l nee of thought to im- 
e*a.founded,.and la-t tear 30» at idei.t- ua- fcitnew-. N y, rsiber would
were enrolled In agricnliiir»*, Oniario we 8He increased * lliciency begun, ai d 
is leading Caned* } to «hi* m ult ilir th« sabj-ct of agriculture given * laiger 
Guelph college hss largely c ii'rhiiip,| p>ace with the siudwnia, ard add, at onc*»,| 

?hic,h ,h-.V ■“ Woody and berbeceou- nurse.y «nniiugu- 
it,fluence sur knowledge ihe subject OU8 to that schaol. Tkes-eerti-in made 
has gone forth and is permeating the by Speaker Ltwrence, of the Truro 

The power of the college and delegation, L e., “I advocate ih= c .••• 
eviilence of the centration of government work iu every

men „om .bammiti^^  ̂ ...ha pJ

ing at Guelph. This i« a hopeful feature jg yeh„ bee #bown. The laws of nature 
for tbe young farn.eiaof thi- pruvinee ; aW masterful, and it u man’s mission to 
but we are not sure but they « ill be know th„*e Uws and adapt himself to 
mapped up before they relu, u Tt.i i* tbem, cann-t be shown a govern 

„ a most weighty argum. nt a< hh- wing a ment commercial orchard can be m .de a 
felt need of a well equipped inatituti.». p^Ueled succ^ at Truro, as with u*. 
in our midst There are two conditions, It require* that rare cla-a of hiKber co
in tbe farmers life which early worm Citions in soil and climate and protection 
their thoughts into the minds of hoys w|,ere a full fledged agricultural college 

TWO CHIEF CONDITIONS will permanently command the admira
1— Tbe farmer’s unequal conditi o, in “on of the farmers of the whole province

social tcale and he a credit to tie government—who
2— The ! .. ralurn. I« hi. time and h«'h« courage to «tabli-b it

^..r^tiraYXet’

sufficiently broad lines. B tany ud 
other related subie*'» « ill be studied as 
“a means to an end," and the knowledge 
put to a practical and profit Able ute ; 
anil where a good buriner training will 
also be given. When our hoys graduate

accomalisb-d the social inequality dis- 
ugh training in agri 

will settle the

away. p. ».
n POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE

lÉÉÉÉÈlâi te 8.30 r. MOwes Hours, 8.00 a. M.
Secretary and Treaa.

Yarmouth, Octi jaflth,

Just Arrived

ets arerua oau

W B. CAMPBELL,
era Standard time.1898.

iv. e.KENTYILLE,
* Express west close at 10 00 a. ns. 

KxpreBS east close at 4 00 p. m.
t“"m" C,u«‘v6Cn”o,t„„wV. W. WOODMAN.While we O. M. VAUGHN.

LOOK!Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,1808FIS» HOPUti BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Opea from 10 a. m. to 3 p.m. Oloae

n aatniBB, at 1 p. m.
0. W. Memo, Agent.

7Orapea.Otapoa,
Oranges, Jamaica Oranges.
Alan Saltan. Raisins, French Franca 

etc., etc. all at La treat wholetale price»

Fruit House.
Gastonguay Bros.,

(8uM9Mort to HttHan A Devine.)

Halifax, IN- S.

There will altntja be firaad a Urn 
•took of bait tjnalitj at tnj meat .ton»

Crystal Palace Block!* cimrJSo.
Fresh and Salt Meats, ■ Tamsi chubob.-b.v, Hugh i 

Hams, Bacon Bolo^ ■  ̂-, -- ^

Sausages, and all àtiimm ■^5ch00i st 230 p m. u. y. p. 1 
of Poultry in stock. ■ é

General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Indllng-Wood, etc.
Ai» Brick, Clapboards, Shmgles, Sheathiag, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 

sod Rough and Fioshed Lumber of ell kinds.

START IT NOW.
ÀGKNX8 FOB « evening st 7.30. Woman's Mil 

nonary Aid Society meets on Wedncsti* 
knowing the first Sunday iu tbe 
ud tbs Women’s prayer-.meeting 
third Wednesday of eauh mouth 
p, m. All seats free. Ushers st tl 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL tiKRVICES.—t?imti 
I in 30 p. m. »d Wednesday at 7.30 p. i 
j idudsy School st 2.80 p. m,

There is, we say, a fearful amount of 
drinking, and consequences that might 
move a heart of stone. The misery and 
degradation which confront us are larae- 
lv due to intoxicating drinks. Vast 
numbers of our fellow men aad women 
fer exceed anything which might be em- 
phsticallv called moderation, and the 
brutality, crime and vice to which it 
Ipadsii apialing. We find the Grand 
Jury at the close at their labors at the
Old Bailey, making the followiag pre- First da8S teifcs with all tbe 
eentmeat. “The Grand Jury deem it j. •

*>» “
regulate the trade io drink, a large num- Beautitul li 
ber of tbe cases which have come before occadoos. 
us—some of which are of the gravest Office Central Telephone, 
character—being directly due to its fear
ful influence.” Thb, we are told, was 
their unanimous qptofon. *•• - . <\

0-ie might aa well try to regulate a 
tiger and let it loose oo Fleet street. It 

than that, for if such an 
possible, it would only 

supposition that the tiger 
would not touch or attack a single in- 
dividual ; that would be prohibited.
Rut tbe drink-tiger is supposed to be al
lowed to satisfy bis instincts “in modeia- 
lion,’’ and we profess te be shocked to 
find that he goes too far and goes it so
efteW T Leaving this simile we have had _ . ,
moderation prescribed ad uausean, and Sleep will be promptly attended 

fectiy clear that it has failed to to f 1
pi event the evil. It is also quite certain PAT RO 
that if men were as anxiotti to prevent

EhkEShï George F. Boiler.
They would pronounce for total abstin
ence and soon make it popular, to the 
enatnmod benefit of tbe whole country.

This is a matter which each individual 
must deal with separately. It is of no 
use to wait for other people. If every
one who realizes that "somethibg must 
be done," would at once do the only 
Numething which is a practical success 
and infallible remedy, the Temperance 
cause would receive such an impetus as 
would revolutionize the country in the 
best of ways. "Whatsoever He aaith 
unto you, do it."—Britt* Medical Tem
perance Review.

__ Leave y«ur orders and t
be promptly filled. Daliaet, to 
of tbe town.

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. 12 on U 

at 3.2Livery Stables ! W. H. DUKCAHS8I.
Wolf,aie, Not. 14tb, 1895, 11 ;MONUMENTSUntil further notice at 

Central Hotel. A»K YOUR QMALKR FOR * ■
“Acadia” D.
CORNMEAL, !

Yellow, dry, grant lar. Milled by

U. J. Hathein,

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble. 8EE.SBÏ i'EElAN CHURCH.—Rev.

d,M. A., Pastor, bt Andrev 
i ville: FUDlic Worship eve

t Come one, come 
all be used right. 
Teams, for special 
Telephone No. 41.

- Church, Wol 
today at 11a.m., and at 7 p. m. bund 
School8.46a.m. Pmyer MeeOng on Wt 
swday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmei-’s Chur- 
Lower Honon : Public Worship on buuu 
st 3 p. m. buuday tichool at 10 a. 
foyer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. n

m
Mr Sti'ictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN «8 KELTIE.
323 BARRINOTOM ST., HALIFAX.

26
.wn„. SALCOlt,

Proprietor.
Hot Alr«ld

MBTHODltiT CHURCH-Rev. J. 
Duukiu, 1-ahtur. Services on the &at>U 
ti .1 a. m. and 7 p. m. (Sabbath &ch 

U o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet 
» Thursday evening at 7 30. All 
kkU are free wid atraugers welcome! 
ill ihe services.— At tirteuwich, prcu.li 
M3 p m ou the habbath, and pre 

j BBsung ai 7 30 p m, on W eduesdays.

fit JOHN'S CHURCH-rbunday serv 
Milam, aud 7 p. m. Holy Uunuxut 
.litsud 3d at li a. m. : 2d, 4th and 6t 
tarn. Service every Wedneeday at

"**•*•* ' '• ' -
HEV. KERNBTH O. HIND, Recto 

Robert W. fcton*,
Leo, A. Prat,

» FRANCIS (R.O.)—Rvv UrKeua 
*■ ff-Mass 11 ova m thefouii h tiuudi
fob month.

1.19th, 1894.Wolfvi Baldwin Refrigerators Î m
Fred H. Christieeven worse

insane act were 
be bn HH

u l
A great summer luxury—aven neceaslty-for 

a small outlay.
These goods are warranted BEST made, giving a positive, continuous circula* 

tioo of pore, dry, cold air. Strongly and handsomely built. Immense variety 
to select from. Big discounts from list prices.

Send for descriptive catalogue.

Painter and Paper
SillBest attention given to Work 

Entrusted to us.
Orders left at the store of L. W. . li :

1 i urnCRAGG BROS. & CO., *VÜttit%TrE SOLICITED. u

“^"•ÆÏS
84 I 2 Cr.nvlll. St, H.HfOT. J

Agents for Nova Scotia.ihere evils a» t Wardet
Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishings, Novelties, etc.

Hello l Horsemen and Farmers !Wholesale and Kelail
tlEB IN

‘Elfin Juveniles.’ —t>«»pie- 
its tire Masonic.[AY, OATS, 

KN, H.OTH, 
ninDLIMlN, KTC!.. 

KTC.

Goods Shipped to all 
into.
st., Haiifni N. s.

flueiic,, ia FKEI)
bra:

Having one of the beat Harness Store a in the Proviiee, I am prepared te 
liive veil Horee Goods of all kinds, coosistiog of Harness, Rags, Robes, Whips, 
Collars, Oils. Bruahea, Combs, &e. W Mr Harness ar. the beat made i. 
tbe Conor) , lor the price asked ; all Hand Made. W Call and imped.

WM. RECAN.

trong n il 
that thatI act 6r. OhOtiUK-S L0UOK.A. F. A A 

•«sat their Hall on the second ft 
SI rack month it It o’clock y. m.

F. A. tlUoo, bqcreta

femperasce.

SFSK1

The only perfect Child 
Wheel made.

20,21.14 and 28 ». wb«» 
Citslogues end prices on applii*

9F' ■
Wolfville, Oot 14th, 1897.

39 Upper
tar Telephone 618. Oeoige Bent,r.82

*
— âra126 AO-SnSFT,

31 Barrington St., - H»Ufa«, V*

For Saie~or To Let

#We want a religion that softens the 
step, and tones the voice to melody, and 
fills the eye with sunshine, and cheeks 
the impatient exclumation and the bans 
rebuke.

“I’d like to know,’ ren.arked the We want a religion that goes 
Gnr, thoughtfully ; ‘T really would. I family, and keeps tbe husband 
wish there was eoroe way of finding out. ’ inf? •pitefnl when

, your majesty Î” )je0pg ibe diuner from being late ; kepps 
any more in earn- lbe wjfe from fretting when the husbind 
lhan I waa «heu I tracks the newly-washed Am 

muddy boots, and 
mindful of tb 
mat ; keeps 
ihe baby i* croaa ; amue 
well as instructs them 
governs, cares for the servants as 
paye them promptly.

CUÏ8TAL Baud 
Temperance Hall, 

*13.30 o'clock.
FORSALEI

Specking criliisllr the «hove .re 
models of prunincr. anod size, straieht 
and exceptionally 
Pear trees and 1,1 
verities required 
lota of 100 and uj 

Address W.

the
syBB -i: i

ng the Feet.
A bird Buttress rests the sleeper more 

■ ■ dow»y father bed, htmuu it does
1 not press so many parts of the body at 
I on«e. relieving certain bumps while the 

are being lain upon.
actiy alike

StteZt

rt.rem.rH._____

Ikttsdays ol each month at 7.30 p

I ,
ay

“Of finding out whs 
“Whether France is 

est when it talks 
talked peace.”

WrteM-or with his 
makes the husband 

.ne scraper and the door- 
the mother 'patient when 

tbe children as 
well aa

-

“You r.re wae-tinv your time, old mar,"’ 
said Ted to Geerge. “You’rA courting 
the wrong girl.” ‘ No, she's tke light 
girl. I’m afraid the trouble is that I'm 
the t.roog man.”

STAMP.LONDON PIM 41.
!

woftwoc,„.. price., 

iaw 
ardeua, 
ille, N. S.

l : - 1 ; A" 1 >.
■ ■ v ..r b.

m| ortaJ.Wk 
• 1 30 Aght upon cA 11m «...and its Liniment and takeAsk ft

DR. E. N,he careful i

.HBiSÉB?
“Well, I only did what 

and that was to always take

MinardsLiniment tbe Lumberman’s

l
■ j.

We believe MINABD’S LINIMENT 
is tbe beet.
Matthias Foley, Oil City, Ont.
ÏtÏ M UIJ :
Rev. R. O. Armstrong, Mulgrave, N.8.

1"«tike
all Will continue

try ae formerly, 
the station, Wol 
can be made by 
Special fee. onl,

March 20th, 1

• The ■ un every paI is a tag, which ----- --------------------------------,

1 and the wer 11 is 
1 can thus buy "Slater Shoes" ,W,/- II

and know that they're i 
ae. that they're m

kubaen I ' '

rj*r. 29

Wi
J "Tod, did yea hear that crash 1” 

"No ; what wm it!" * • t IWolfvi
W-Fint-elaw

«is- If
H

_QQday breaking tbroagb the wta-
■v;<- daw."

tWP.*y Liniment to the
nid» me

’ the currant. w. J. L, I '
VA- m ware all

—
to

* ■ q
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m
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1
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